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town of Billy Boret, who charged *5 ad- 
miwion to Me the bout, and gave the tip 
only to those whom he eonldtra^^^ 
tell the police. It was agreed that the 
winner should get *250, and the ^fw 
there wm over the expense.. The men had

D3?e3attle °w"ae in accordance with the 
nta*of Queenaherry rulea Each round

rert.enThe men 
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i.1 The Harbor Bar.

K dHilUW m* T°Be'

She carries pearls of luetrooe hoe,
Costly fabrics of far Hindoo,
A tender maid to her lover true.
The wind luis crossed tbs fortor bar.
All armed and paoophedtorwar ;

Whither It goes, who know»? »ho knows 
It darts on the s* fsr «■riatsea,
It tears and rends her with wage glee, 
And. lo ! a wreck drifts wild and free.

IP ADVEBTISING.
\jjjSCJB

tonto World.

= 4ÜHi CAN AD.
The Toronto Mr. Moon, a hofol-koeper <K Madoo, was

robbed of |ü46Ie*djUr, iffl 
gt. Thomas will Apprise the Lend* aity 

charter bill before the legislature.
The grand lodge of Orange Young Britos»jSarysMüdfr' t

ipublished evary day at
• BCBSCRLMI^^TWty-flre cents a month,*or 

« M a y»arLla»d|rM.»,poi*^,e|^«oop^
r

whole argument of the Chronicle seems to he 
this : We Nora Scotians who are already 
so hard worked and heavily taxed are not

are hoi

hasThé great . 
inreettsposl»by this The sea has erossed the harbor her,

'“Sr'Ktttrt.itos.l

And aUfelessmiidtohertortrisarms.,

B :AT is dillnlnirtili isi fins ■ ids I smiinnmnnt srul thAAlrinal wnilnron ■ ■

Jiips
1 "“""Sr ^WOM$ eh hand.

(id
—Lipplnoott’sthe present Vessels at St. Catharines we mour ewn province.

Nova Scotians am not goiag to be benefited 
by the C. P. B, their descendants wMfte

lAWWirrriw^

| ey may very properly ask
what has posterity done for them that they 
should build them a railway Î Why should 
they plent out a tree of which they shall 
themselves never taste the fruit 1

1 60For six months.............
For one year.,...................
Business Car*, *0 words,

; *12 tor six months

ion
4 06

; 67 for three i
THE BACHELOR REGLAIfoe syesz. - f, wife of J.wSSi.md ThuBirths,

lished daily— at noon, at three and at five oclock. 
Extra editions are also published whenever there ta 
news of sufficient moment to demand them. Ad
vertisements are Inserted In all editions at the price 
of a single insertion.

«m Resther, architect, Montreal, was
in the face by Emma Laqgpq,» ser

The London steam ha 
clare they cannot oontin 
double the payments wtiic 
agreed upon are now made.

The examination d* Mm iMler, charged 
with the murder of We wife, at Hanover, 
was concluded yesterday afternoon. The 
prisoner was committed to stand his triât

Aaron Bowmen yesterday was caught 
between the belt and pulley in a saw-mill at 
Craigvale, and made several revolutions 
before the machinery was stopped, life was 
extinct.

A Queen’s connty roan, who went to St. 
John recently to purchase a coffin, 
ing his aged mother to die, waa buried in 
the coffin himself the other day, while his 
mother has recovered, and attended hie 
funeral.

The verdict of the coroner’s jury on the 
body of Mrs. Shephard, the chief actor in 
late Whitevale tragedy, is that she uame to 
her death by her own hands by shootteg 
herself with a pistol and cutting her throat 
with a batcher’s knife, while laboring under 
temporary insanity.

A fatal accident occurred at Campbell- 
ford yesterday afternoon, by which a eon of 
R. J. Bley, cabinet maker of that piaee, lost 
hie life by the upsettingof a sleigh,on which 
was a very large log. He was riding on one 
of the hobs, when the log rolled oC crush
ing his head and killing him almoet in
stantly. Ha was about seven yearn of age.

Situations Wanted, free. Other condensed tarer- 
tisements, such as Properties ter Sale, To Let,

Chances, Mtacoltanetms, etc., twenty word* aad
a il?16 ,MCrt“>n’’ 10 eentâ ;

‘ to THE WORLD

m By H. T, T.m
TTU fh'm iu u iIves « You are determined not to marry\-jiA -Tvi 1. “ Absolutely.”j BEST HARD COAL ALL SIZES

Dominion Bank WMUln,
4‘orner Venae and Jfe4.Ut I *’*rner Niagara and Donro streets.

Adelaide k tree I east.

were firstAddress all ce “And why V , .
“In the first place, I never expect 

able to support a wife according t 
ideal of comfort. In the eecohd pli 
have no hope of meeting a woman win 
sympathize sufficiently with my f* 
and views to bo a congenial comp. 
Thirdly, I cannot W the idea of adt 
as constant associates the relatives of 
may love ; and fourthly, I consider t 

and all the details of doi 
the greatest bore in

•kjmnaky bate*
for cssnal advertisements ire sstoUows 

Commercial advertisements, FIVE CENTS 
nonpareil line, each Insertion.

nonpareil line, each Insertion.
Reports of meetings and financial statements of 

banked railway, insurance and monetary campantes, 
TEN CENS per line nonpareil.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary «tea. i

Special notice! twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Condensed advertisements en the first page, HALF 
A CENT per word, each insertion.

tOJTSiCT BATHS
for display advertisements, per line, subject to 
change of matter, are as follows:—

The Bkrlih News copies the World bal
lad “ My Window Bane ” without crediting 
it jjTo add insalt to injury the Newi re
print only contains eleven typographical 
errors. ______________

There is xo premier in the American 
system of government though the secretary 

a of state is sometimes wrongly credited with 
being the principal man in the cabinet The 
secretary of the treasury M a much more im
portant minister.

A bill has been introduced into the 
American congress advocating the principle 
that members of the cabinet ahall have ex 
officio sente in the national legislature. The 
bill is not meeting with much favor at the 
hands of the New York press.

Dana Buts, ho lots tor Bennett, and the 
former it just now basy opposing the pro
position to send a search after Bennett’s 
Arctic expedition. Two hundred thousand 
dollars will be required, end the San says 
the fitting out of the Jeanette .was a costly

According to recent returns the number 
of births registered in Ontario during 1878 
was 40,035, the number of marriages, 12,- 
509, and the number of deaths 17,658. The 
registery act was passed in 1876, and the 
number of registrations this year was 25,902 
in excess of those of that year, showing that 
the efficient working of the act is becoming 
mere and more manifest. The ratio of 
births in the principal cities and towns of 
Ontario is 28 in 1000 ; the ratio of marriages, 
considering the whole population, is 10 in 
1000. Eignt marriages in 1000 ere esti
mated as the standard, so that Ontario in 
1879 waa above the standard in tbit respect 
The statistics show that the number of twin 
births for the year was 878. There was 

of triplets in 1878, while there

Æ
OFFICES: car. Bing and Tange streets.

a
keeping, 
arrangements,
ten*. .

This colloquy took place betwi

sultry afternoon, and they had i 
under the shade of an apple tree to 
their dinner, which process they 
{.militating by occasionally puffing 
very mild, light brown Havana cijjar

aonhical and quiet gentleman, who 
mort sensible theory fer everything 
Among other things, he took great p 
irTthe conviction that he thoroughly 
stood himself. The first tune hu >

—

All Our Offices are Connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. it

< %
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

JOSEPH C. GIBSON,
STEM ÏABBLE W0BK8

MlINSISTIONS.

*9j
Every other day..
Vice a week........

Once a week.........\ MANUFACTURER AND DEALEE IH
only one
were 9 such cases the year before. During 
the year there were registered 824 illegiti
mate births.

American and Italian Marble,
| sr^r-08"**

Scotch Granite Supplied to *rder.
MAABLEIZED NANTIES A SPECIALTY

Oor.PatUuunt &Vti^«te8^Maiff8t,iitar It. HeasantCimstenr

pege ere charged at the following rates 
sad Help Wanted, FREE.if

t ravagent manner, and barely escapt 
honor from forming * moat roji

To guard against similar mishaps 
adopted a very ingenious plan, tie 
commonly susceptible tofomakattri 
he made it a rule, when charmed by 
faea or thrilled by a winning voice, 
for some personal defector weak 
chanieter in the fair creature, and 
tab dwell upon these defects, uni 
cast a shade over the redeeming tra 
dissolved the spell he feared.

When this course felted he had 1 
resource. With Falstaffi he thouf 
cretion the better pvt of valor, i 
liberately fled from the alluremen 
threatened his peace. Thus he i 
not to allow love to take^ çarmen 
session, and after 
exciting vie ils, came to the cenolua 
ao long siege or sudden attack woi 
subdue the citadel of bis affections 

But McNeil had so braced-hun 
spirit of resistance, that be had J 
provision against the nnconsmon* 
beauty. He could chat for nouri 
celebrated belle, and leave bar w 

he could smile at the ca 
manners which overcame his 
Regarding society as a battle-field, 
thither armed at all points, n 
maintain his self-poeaeemen, and 
watch against the wiles of w< 
had seen lovely girls m the dra 
followed their graceful move™ 
dance, heard them breatne sot 
mant at the piano, and walkwl 
on the promenade. Un ties# occ 
cooly formed an estimate of th.

;sa-^ï.rçA.J
with care the hue and expression 
bn* walked proudly away « 
murmuring to himseH All t
yet am not in love.;

But who can anticipate the w 
ahall lay him low, or make adeq 
sion against the inexhaustible. »
love ! McNeil had sat for » “ 
opposite an invalid widow and he 
Hehad puaed th«npotatomnot 
dozen tunes, and helped the j 
twice to cherry pie. The only 
he hsdldtrived from their demea

?

word, tor each Insertion.

PARLIAMENTARY NEWS.
ef

UNITED STATES NEWS.
A steamer has been chartered to carry 

emigrants between New York and Liberia.
Four girls were almost suffocated in the 

Troy laundry, Buffalo, by the fumes of 
charcoal used to thaw out a frozen water 

judge to the enperibr pip,.
afforded Mr. Blake j„ Helloway, who was on McClellan’s 

staff during the war, was picked ap À 
New York streets a miserable dyi

In the house of commons yesterday bills 
were introduced to limit the appellste juris
diction of the supreme court of Canada and 
to amend the Soott act. The minister of 
justice moved the house into committee of 
the whole to consider the resolutions ap
pointing in additional 
court of Quebec.
the opportunity to address the house for two 
hoars upon' the question of lew reform. 
This speech is uid to have been Mr. Blake’s 
master effort during the present session of

We do not know who are meet to blame parliament. He dealt with the dangerous 
—the people who ride inside or the drivers question of the Qnebcc code, and demon-

, ,1™ ,, . . ■ ,I started that without destroying the code a—fer the cruelty that is now being practiced —.t ^fonn be introduced. He fa
on the horses drawing those lumbering voured the re-distrihntion of the judges and 
busses that are doing duty for the the work, rather than an increase of the 
streefcare. What is the use of keeping up judiciary Mr. Rousseau followed in a

a society for the prevention of cruelty to Mr w.v. ‘ wholesale Attack
animals if its agent is never around to take ap,n the Quebec judiciary. Mr. Uironard 
Action. He could have laid a dozen infer- ministerialist, complimented Mr. Blake in

P...-™.-..-i-™- - SSSS: S^ïïêSL1* TÏ.T.S:
proposal to run two diagonal avenues to was continued by Messrs. Ciraen, Cmsgrain, 
intersect the rectangular streets ot that city, and Landry, after which the resolutions 
The Savina in hone-flesh, time wear and were adopted in committee and reported to

-would be a very large sum annually. Detroit 
has already experienced great benefit from 
such streets. Twe such avenues, one run
ning north-west and the ether north-east 
from, say the corner of Queen and Yonge, 
would be great conveniences.

They have aa agricultural college in 
Michigan, and the question of who should 
support it is up far discussion. The Detroit 
News saya if the college is of any use it is 
of use to farmers, and if it ia use to the 
tinners, why they should pay for it, and 
not’ask merchants, day-laborers and me
chanics to support it As the News says :
“ If it doesn’t pay the farmers to-support it>
“ it is clearly a losing investment for the 
“ rest of ns.”________________

The protection movement has subsided,
' although it will come up again in various 

forms; and the great Pacific railway question 

seems to" have been taken out of the way 
of further popular agitation. What will 
be the next measure before the country ?
The settlement of the Northwest will de
mand a great deal of>ttentioa, as will also 
thé developement of Canada’s facilities for 
taking‘partie the great carrying trade of 
western produce. These are two questions 
of the future, bn* the great one is to be 
Canada’s future position aa a nation—will 
she be independent, annexed, at remain as 
■he is. ________________

The house foreign committee at Wash
ington have spoken plainly in favor of the 
Monroe doctrine in a report of theirs rela
tive to the proposed Panama canal. The 
report says that the introduction from any 
quarter of a scheme that would carry with 
it the right of any European powerto in
terfere with the concerns of any indepen
dent state'on this continent would be treated 
as dangerous to the peace, safety and pros
perity of the United States. Should a 
canal across the isthmus be constructed the 
report maintains that it shall not be under 
the control of any European power ; and 
that no discrimination shall ever be made 
Against the United States in peace or war.
The Monroe doctrine shows how free and 
independent the Yankees are, anyway.
The Central American states arejsuppeaed to 
be independent. The United States’stops 
in however and dominates when they pro
pose to make a commercial alliance ' th 
any power that is not the United States of 
America. “When, in the course of human 
events, it becomes necessary ” etc.

gift.A 1
Thomas Carlyle led a pure though 

rugged life, but according to some of his 
American biographers he was a “ moat un
compromising hater of popular institutions ” 
and an admirer of questionable heroes. The 
same writer charges further that his Germ
anised and barbarous style did much to 
corrupt pure and limpid English. ■
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A physician in Philadelphia yesterday 
seat to the treasury $500, which covers, 
with interest, a sum stolen from the gov
ernment many yean ago by an old lady, 
now his patient, and formerly employed in 
the tresrary.
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* Extra words at corresponding rates.COAL AND WOOD. World. FREE.
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the World, FREE.
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Do ydta want a situation ? _____
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want boarders or lodgers ? _
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.
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Have yon tarnl^d roomstototî^^N ^

HmJ°’S:Œ,orm CENTS.
Do YOU want to rent » house or store ?

Advertise in the Worid for TEN CENTS.
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Do you want to lend or borrow money!

Advertise in the World 1er TEN
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Have you ^^.MStor TEN CENTS.
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Best riae Stabs - •

9FV1CBS—Caraer Bather»! 
street east.

Beat
infringement of patents against C. Potter, 
Jr., * Co. The suite involve the rig» to 
build cylinder preear» with tape and fly de
livery for type and lithographic work, and 
also Scott web newspaper pres», with rotary 
folding delivery.

3
:
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aghiCENTSn and Front street», Tange street wharf, and 51 Bln

/ e.od.TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN AU OFFICES./ FOREIGN NEWS.
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A thousand miners have struck at Rod- 
bon, Wales, for 25 per cent, advance.

A despatch from Shanghai lays that Com
mander Horatio Nelson flood died y ester-

CENTS.Mather»! Mather»!! Mather»!!!
Are yen disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick ehild suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
______ immediately—depend upon it ;
there is no mistake about it. There iz 
ail s mother on earth who has ever used it, 
who will not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest 
..H beat female physician and nurses in 
the United State». Sold everywhere. at 
25 cents a bottle.

CENTS.
The •atari» legtolatwre.

A number of private MH» were advanced 
a stage, and the rest of the sitting waa 
devoted to tiie consideration of the judica
ture bill in committee of the whole. Good

-X I
d*y.%

The regiment ef troops to be sent from 
Berbedoes to the geld coast. ie composed of 
negroes» , ^ .

The steamship Bohemian ran on c reef on 
the Irish coast, apd went down in a few 
minutes. About thirty-nine lives -wOr* 
lost. She plied between Boston end Livbr-

4
1CENTS. 

GENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

I

at a late hour to go into committee of sup
ply, the leader of the opposition suggested 
an adjournment, which was accededto by 
the premier. The only incident of sny 
moment during the sitting was Mr. Mere
dith’s proposal to have submitted to the

I

IT SAVED HIS LIFE 1 .t •1i vpool.I
during the sitting was Mr. Mere- 

dim s proposal to have submitted to the 
house for ratification the orders 
respecting the commutation of the surrogate 
fees of connty judges and his promise to 
divide the house on the ‘ ' ‘

Two ships were damaged sad eighteen 
railway trucks and twelve grain-laden 
harass were destroyed by the fire at the 
Victoria docks, London. Other damage 
was done.

This morning the roof was blown off the 
residence, at Sutton, England, of Mr. Rich
ard Watson Bradford, secretary of the 
bank of British North America. Mr. Brad
ford was instantly killed.

In the Imperial house of commons the 
vice-president of the council, regarding the 
alleged cruelties on cattle brought across 
tilt Atlantic, especially from Boston, said 
the matter was receiving the anxious consi
deration of the gtivy council, and he had 
for some time been in communication with 
a view to lessening the evil referred to. He 
said the great majority of the cattle from 
America were in inch a condition that they 
looked as though they were just from the 
farm. v ,

The will of the late E. A. Sofhern be
queaths large emoluments to his sister, who 
has sole Charge of his younror children. 
Hie widow, the story of his disagreement 
with whom was long ago public property, 
and his eldest eon, Lytton, whoee behaviour 
in utilizing his fetter's name and plays in 
Australia caused the latter a great deal 
sorrow, are both cut Off from shy participa
tion in the bequests. These oppose the 
will en the ground that an Overdue in
fluence was exerted over Sottem durmg the 
last days of his life by hie outer, who for 
months, it is alleged, prevented their seeing

CARD THIS SIZE — l'WKNTY WORDH—- 
L every day for a y«ar, 916 60; every day for 
awtks, 99.___________________________ -

Hicks' Horst, Perth, Jan. 11,1ML 11
in council THE STARE KIDNEY PAD CO.

Oektlsiuk,—I have to say that I derived <»«-

penon». I believe that It atved my Me, and can

failed to to do. Youm»^^ ^

I 1FIVE CENTS 1erThfartsJtonttJ to a litÿe over

ie on tne point on the third 
reading of the judicature bilL 

The verdict in the recent suit of McLaren 
v. Caldwell, the effect of which is to em
power the owner of land along the lower 
part of a stream to prevent the owner of 
timber nearer its source from using the 
stream for the purpose of floating his logs 
down, has rendered necessary the introduc
tion of a measure, which received its first 
reading yesterday. It provides that, so far 
as the authority of the Ontario législature 
goes, every one shall have the right to float 
timber down any stream, and to remove 
whatever obstructions may be found neces
sary to be removed. It also provides that 
when the owner of land through which a 
stream flew» make* improvements with a 
view to avercoming obstructions, any other 
person shall have a right to nsa these im
provements subject to tiie payment of 
sonable toll*, the amount of which'shall in 
each ease be determined by the lieutenant- 
revernbr in council. It ia also provided 
that lie bill shall have a retroactive effect 
ia so far is improvements already made are 
concerned.

> ^ CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINES :pie“ They *1.1. do it.”—Get a 5-cent 
of “ Ttaberry," the new toilet requisite to 
beautify the Teeth and give fragrance to the 
Breath.
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with my stomach full of cold li

voices, the rushing of .the 1
and the variety of steams, mi
retreat. I find a still corner
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■ Mû*12 mo.ftmoe.Smoe.i Its application affords instant relief and perma- 

nently cures LAME BACH, (l*« only permanent 
cure),
rues, Kidney Diseases, or Disorder» and 

the Urinary System Is 
snbjeet to.
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7 60AltaevThe partnerahip heretofore existing between the 
undersigned es wholesale and retail groeem on East 
Market aqnare. In the dty olToronto, has this day 
been dissolved by mutual content, Mr. Thoe. Kin- 
near retiring from th# said Arm, and Mr. J. W. Laog 
continuing the buelneea. All accounts owing to the 
said firm are to be paid to Mr. LAng, who will pay 
ill the liabilities thereof.

6 2576_ 11This is equal to a little over SIX CENTS for each 
insertion. aJ.■

Read It.Our Pamphlet on Kidney
THIS SIZE, TEN UNES\v Our Pamnhlet of Test!- ^

ask reufl BjroceisT for it.
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bold by aU Druggists in Toronto or Yorkvile,

THE STARS nONET PAD COMPANY,
31 King Street West,
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Referring to the above, I desire te thank 
the .nnsnerau Mends and easterners ef 
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age beesewed apnn It, and new beg to la- 
taras them and the trade geaerally, tant.as

31 Éast Market Square,
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Tar J»7 tionld.
Jay Gould ia 46 years of age, but looks 

younger. There is a slight tinge of gray 
upon his black beard, and his high, foil 
forehead and sharp, dark ayes attracts 
notice. Hie friends say that within a year 
or two te has changed his method of doing 
business, when te used to manipulate stocka 
altogether. They say he is now exclusively 
engaged in the establishment and manage
ment of great 
prisas. But 
upon the apparent stillness of the man who 
helds the stock-market by the throat, and 
can choke shekels out of it whenever he 
happens to be in the mood. Seme twenty 
years ago Mr. Gould married a Misa Miller, 
whose father was of the firm of Dater & Co., 
grocers. They have six children. Mr. 
Gould is eminently a man uf habita. At 
the close of.huainese te rides home, takes 
dinner with the family, and passes the 
evening in his study. In this room are his 
télégraphié operator and his private secre
tary. Private wires enable him to communi
cate with his broker and aides at all hours 
of the day and night No man works 
harder than te. Wine and tobacco are 
forbidden guests. Reading and looking at 

ifieant pictures are his only re
creations. He is a generous, open-hearted, 
large minded, unostentatious man. To bis 
family Mr. Gould is devotedly attached.— 
Cleveland Leader.
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whe do net want whale packages win Bad 
.. at aU times ready to sen them In any 
nan title» At regalar wholesale price*. 
FariOas (tang Into taataesa, and wanting 

A small and complete assortment, wlU 
Bad It to their advantage to come and see 
me betas* purchasing.

ana

of air, or
quaintancea; .
coming abac rbed in _ 
grown too Warm towam, ™ 
SrPfTClayton, who is the
whose conversation mtewe

“I avoid the biUianl-i 
know who I shall 
ie occupied. The 
of that old maid from Frevtaei 
saloon uninhabitable. They 
politics in the bar-room. The 

, the newspapers gives me a 
c "* voluntary begin to doze wnei 

oeng sound* thedionr to ofess 
anything tor relief- Dinner l 

:;r»■■■ j* more show and noise than re 
fort. How gladly I ««P6 
and smoke ! That remltiu* 1 
told Jones yesterdw à 
laughed at me. But 
about it Catch me ti> give i 
and provide for a family—be 
a whole string of new eonneo 
can’t bear those ITiave now- 
moment to myself—be oblige 
the night for a doctor—te' 
boys schooling, and te plagu, 
mypri—babotte^oowti

from care

home—take 
market !

Mr. Mackenzie continues to improve in
_Lk

t :
King Kalakaua, king of the Sandwich 

Islands, sailed for Japan yesterday. ,
The Dowager Indy Baynes, who died 9 

few day» ago in London at the age ef eighty- 
eight, was the first European waman who 
ventured openly in Canton.

Mr. George J. Hi ode, F.G.8., formely of 
Toronto, has been admitted to the degree 
of doctor of Philosophy in the Ludwig- 
Maximilian Universitat m Munich, Bavaria.

Miss Marianne North, a pretty Boyish 
artist, is making a tour of the world with 
very high credentials, ifor the purpose of 
"painting the distinctive flowers that grow

Prince Bismarck has taken his son, Conn 
Herbert Bismarck, to be his private secre
tary. The young man looks exceedingly 
like his fatter, and is said to be uncom
monly gifted, giving just hopes of future 
greatness. Possibly he will continue the 
Prince's iron role.

The oldest prelate of the Church of Eng- 
land is the Right Rev. Alfred Ollivant, 
Bishop of Llandaff, aged eighty-two. The 
oldest baronet In England! is Sir Moses 
Montefiore, aged ninety-six. The oldest 
duke is his grace of Cleveland, aged seventy- 
seven, and the oldest earl ia the Earl of 
Buckinghamshire.

telegraph and railway enter- 
it won’t do to rely whollyiff 

% ’ «<
l

II» J. W. IANS,
31 East Market Hun. ADDRESS, 483 YONGE ST.
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WASHING CRYSTAL! ■>
IN USE IS THE

If you don't believe it, Try e Package. Sold by all 
flnit-claea grooeis In the dty. Every package guar
anteed. _________________ e-°-*

IS WITHOUT DOUBT TH*'

BEST PHEPABAT1IH FOB THE HAIR
that hat been presented to the public, lor restoring 

it to its natural color, and leav ing it 
soft and glossy.

•; ; > « 4. i« /
^ . J. GREENLEES, Jr.,

ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACENt,
Office He. 11 UNO STREET VEST,

TORONTO.
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It cool* Use Scalp\
We suppose the Halifax Chronicle speaks 

the feelings of a great many people by the 
sea when it says the large expenditures on 
the Canada Pacific railway and the North
west are not going to benefit the Nova 
Scotians. The editor admits that there will 
be a large immigration to the Northwest, 
but that immigration will take place at-the 

of Nova Scotia, which instead of

EIT RESTORES GBAY^HAIR^ TCMT8 ORIGINAL■Â

CROMPTOH CORSET TPRICE 6* CENTS.
Its continued use, by those with Bold Hoads, wtu 

produce a beautiful new te»d o* hair. Ereryone 
recommend* It Tor tale by JW- MH-W**™, 
148, and J. DAVID* A Ca-, M* U*B4 «■« 
street east.

REST AND CDMFDRT T9 THE 8UFFEBIN6.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving psin, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It wilfmeet surely quicken the 
Blood ind Heal, as its acting power is 
wonderful.” “ Brown’s Household Pana
cea,” being acknowledged as the great Pain 
Reliever, and of double the strength ef any 
other Elixir at Liniment in the world, 
should te in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “As it really is the beet 
remedy in the worid for Cramps in the 
Stomach, and Pains and Aches of All kinds,” 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25 cents 
* bottle.

v
servants—fee »y wiCOMPANY.

Mffiirofecturers ef Superior 
CORSETS.
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It will pay yen to Advertise 
iu THE WORLD. T

expense
increasing in population wïï diminish, ac
cording is the Northwest is settled. The 
money that will be exacted! from the pro- 
wince for building the railway will he 
the means of drawing the population 
from Nova Scotia, and the railway 
will not create employment for 
those who are left in the province. Sven 
if the Northwest dote become populated

MLadies will find the Toronto Turkish f 
Baths unexooptionably faultless in every 
respect, befog used constantly by the mort 
distinguished people of this eity. The 
greatest care ia taken with regard to the 
linen end other requisite», and the attend- 

-ante are kind, attentive and property in
structed. The Toronto Turkish Baths, 283 
Queen street west, are orotaally situated, 
the street ears from all peinte pee by the 
door every fewminntse.
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flight, and startled him fron 
He did fort for out, but 1 
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profound slumber. Her hi
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A tender maid to her lover true.
The wind has era" "
All armed **d pa,

Whither It gate 
It done on the .hi 
It torn and rende 
And, lot * wreck
The tea h«* cron 
It hear.* potent,

Whither It nee
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And a lifeleee mol
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Private Medical Dispensary
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■ |Toronto World.________lustrous hue,

m,ALL RAIL COAL I ■
s?heilptora lore to embody, 

regularly. One felt that 
it «u the slumber of an innoeeat creature, 
and beneath that calm breast beat a kindly

peaceful beauty of that face entered hie eray,. . . . ., .... ,. , .ioul. He trembled at the .till regularity atoodteritlUanghter, had to keep straight 
of the long, dark eya-laahee, as if it were

night to procure something for the in valid, tated squares, and Mr. Sothern watched the 
and, mi returning, entered in the .darkness conflagration until noon, 
tjhe wrong room, and fancying hsr_mother He was not told of the joke untaHhat 
«je*F. bribery quietly taken

attitudes which ee 
The bosom heaved ;s/v ■ither shot, 

them much 
id all were 
for all his

their toI ;VA Si-The hoax had taken a 
greater than wee ant

t I .It Is Here Lasting and to Su
perior to all others.
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“ You are determined not to marry r 
•• Absolutely.”
“ And why r
“ In tlie first place, I never expect to he 

able to support a wife according to my 
ideas of " comfort In the second place, I 
have no hope of meeting a woman who will 
sympathize sufficiently with my feelings 
and views to be a congenial companion.
Thirdly, I cannot bear the idea of adopting 
as constant associate» the relatives of her \ 
may love : and fourthly, I consider house
keeping, and all the details of domestic 
arrangements, the greatest here in exis-

This colloquy took place between two 
young men, in the garden of one of the 
fashionable hotels at Saratoga. It was a 
sultry afternoon, and they had retired 
under the shade of an apple tree to digest 
their dinner, which process they" were 

„ facilitating by occasionally puffing some 
verv mUd, light brown Havana cigars.

The last remarks were uttered in a very 
calm and positive tons by McNeil, » philo
sophical and quiet gentleman, who had a 
most sensible theory for everything in life.
Among other things, he took greet pleasure 
in the conviction that he thoroughly under
stood himself. The first time hie interest 
waa truly excited by a member of the 
gentler sex he had acted in the most ex
travagant manner, and barely escaped with 
honor from forming a meet injudicious 
connection.

To guard against similar mishaps he had 
adopted a very ingenious plan. Being un
commonly susceptible to female attractions, 
he made it a rule, when charmed by a sweet 
face or thrilled by a winning voice, to seek 

personal defect or weakness of 
character m the fair creature, and obstina
tely dwell upon these defects, until they 
cast a shade over the redeeming traite, and

* dissolved the spell he feared.
When this course failed he had but 

resource. With FalstaS; he thought dis
cretion the better part of valor, and de- Therpcent demise of B. A. Sothern, the 
liberately fled from the allurements that actor, naa brought again before tlu public Reed, 
threatened his peace. Thus he managed numerous stories of his practical jokes, to 
not to allow love to take permenent pos- which h# waa frequently given. As is well 
session, and after various false alarms and known, rays the New Orleans Democrat, he 
exciting vigils, came to the conclusion that would sacrifice almost anything te gratify 
no long siege or sudden attack would ever his taste for fun, and he spared no friend in 
subdue the citadel of his affections. his love for laughter. When he came to

But McNeil had so braced himself in a 0ur city for his last engagement in 1876 it 
spirit of resistance, that he had made no was determined among a number ef gentle- 
provision against the unconscious lures of men here that for once the tables should be 
beauty. He could chat for hours with a turned and the joker should be joked, 
celebrated belle, and leave her without a It was known that they, had a keen and 
sigh ; he could smile at the captivating shrewd spirit to deal with, and so the
_____ which overcame his fellows, plan had to be laid with some ingenuity.
Regarding society at «battle-field, he went At first it was suggested to inveigle him 
thither armed at aU pointa, resolved to into a pretended quarrel and call mm out, 
maintain his aelf-powweien, and be on the using nothing but powder in the weapons, 
watch against the wiles of woman. He but it wae feared that this would be diirov- 
had seen lovely girls in the drawing-room, ered. After some cogitation a plan was 
followed their graceful movement» m the settled upon. It wae known that in the 
dance, heard them breathe ramas of rahti- company was Mr. J. Cheevee Goodwin, a 
ment at the piano, and walked Beside them young gentleman for whom Mr. Sothern 
on the promenade. On these occasions, he entertained the warmest affection, and in 
eooly formed an estimate of their several whose future he was deeply interested. The 
graces, perfectly appreciated eVery finely- plot waa to have a challenge sent to Mr. 
chiseled nose | and tempting lipu -noted Goedwin, who u a good comedian would 
with care the hue and expression or the eye, enact his part and get Mr. Sothern out early 
but walked proudly away at pairing in the morning to a» his company appar- 
mnrmnring to himeèfc “Ail this I s*, ently disbanded by the shooting of one of 
yet am not in love.” its leading lights. Mr. Goodwin entered

But who can anticipate the weapon that with a zest into the scheme. The seconds 
shall lay-him low, or make adequate provi* were chosen and all the preliminaries ar- 
sion against the inexhaustible resources of ranged. At 12 o’clock Mr. J. A. Quintero 
love ? McNeil had sat for a week at table, presented himself on the Varieties stage, 
opposite an invalid widow and her daughter, armed with a ferocious-looking document 
Hehad passed them potatoes not lest than a purporting to be a challenge to Mr. Good- 
dozen time», and helped the young lady win. jnat as the company were at rehearsal, 
twice to cherry pie. fee only impreraion Mr. G. the night before had informed all 
he htdldtrived from their demeanor and ap- of the troupe that he had grown warm in a 
pearance waa that they were very genteel discussion relative to the respective mente 
and euieL On the morning after his con- of English and American actors, and that 
venation in the garden he awaked just be- he anticipated trouble. All expressed deep 
tore sunrise, and found himself lying with concern about the matter, and when Mr. 
his face to the wall, in one Of the diminutive Quintero stepped upon the stage, Sothern, 
chambers in which visitors »t the Springs in the act of giving his lines, stopped short, 
are so unceremoniously packed. His eyes Mr. Goodwin was asked for, add when point- 
opened within six inches of the plaster ; and ed out, in a very serions manner Mr. Qmn- 
be amused himself for some minutes in con- tero approached him and handed him th 
iuring the cracks aad veina it displayed into letter m a huge envelope. Mr. Goodwin 
imaginary form» of warriors and animals, acted the part well. His hand trembled as 
Atlength his mind reverted to himself and he broke'the seal, his countenance gave en- 
hia present quarters. denes of great mental excitement and tnrn-

«Wen, I’ve been hare just a fortnight,» lug to hie visitor, raid, in a broken voice : 
thus he mused, ‘‘ and a pretty dull time I’ve “I refer you to my friend, Mr. B. H. W tide, 
had of it. Day after day, the rame stupid who will act for roe.” The ladies knew at 
routine. In the morning I swallow six once what was the occasion of the visit, and 
glasses of congress water at the spring, with alt least one of them had to retire tothe green 
the hollow eyes of that sick minister from room from nervous excitement. There was 
Connecticut glaring on me like a serpent, no more rehearsal that day, Sothern went 
and the die-away ton* of that nervous lady up to Goodwin and begged him to compose 
from Philadelphia sounding like a knell in tmngelf, raying he would try and airmnge the 
my ears. 1 cannot drink in peace ftr those matter, and grew very much excited when 
everlasting’Mitees Hill, who all flirte cllât- told it had gone too far. 
ter at once, and expect me to be entertain- That evening, at the rotunda of the 
iag and talkative eo early in the morning, Charles Hotel, the pretended seconds met 
with my stomach full of cold liquid, and a to select weapons, etc. Sothern had re
long day in perspective I Then comet break- fused to eat any dinner, and had devoted 
fast. The clatter of plates, the murmur of the afternoon to earnest conversation with 
voices, the rushing of .the black waiters, Goodwin and leamingfrom him the con- 
and the variety of ef earns, make me glad to dition of his finances. At 6:80 o clock the 
retreat. I find a still corner of the piazza, seconds met and bowed coldly to one iR- 
and begin to road, but the flies, a draught other while Sothern was looking on, and 
of air”or the intrusive gabble ef my ra- while the principals stood apart scowling at 
<iuaintances, Utterly prevent me from be- each other. In a few minutes it waa 

, coming absorbed in aP book. It has now settled that the weapons should be pietoti, 
grown*too warm to walk, and I look in vain and the distance ten paces, at the fair

5L
“I avoid the billiard-room because I remained up with Goodwin until nearly day 

know who I shall meet there. The swing «gbt, fpvin^t chrormg worf. h. eouîd Sung»,
* ia occupied. The thrumming on the piano to the supposed1 victim. Goodwin wrote 5 

of thaJeld maid from Providence makes the his will andplaced it in Sothern s hands, p
uninhabitable. They are talking „nt messages to hi. relative, and went Partridge, 

politics in the bar-room. The very sight of through all the usual perperabons of a man 
. the newspapers gives me a qualm. I in- about to take h.s final exit from the worlds 

- ? -* voluntary begin to doze when that infernal stage. According to_ti?odwln, Skrth®™ 
gong sounds the hour to dress. No matter; 6hed tears when ne retired for a short nap, 
fnything lor relief. Dinner is insufferable ; .she had to get up at 5 o’clock to go ont on 
more show and noise than relish and com- the field, with Goodwin. , , .

■ fart. How gladly I escape to the garden The morning of Dec. 1, 1876, dawned in
and «moke! That reminds me of what I bitter coldness and »n aahen-grey sfcy. A
told Jones yesterday about matrimony. He blustering north wind was blowing tn 
laughed at me. But there’s no mistake made the fingers and ears tingle, and it was 
about it. Catch me to give up my freedom altogether as gloomy a day-dan 
and provide for a family—be pestered with well be prepared for such — 
a whole string of new connections, when I At just 6 o dock CoL James gs
can’t bear those I have now—never have a Don Jose A. Quintero .tutored *6 ftp- 
moment to myself—be obliged to get up in grounds arm in arm with their principal, 
the nigut for a doctor-h.ve to pay for a $fr. C. E. Whitnev; and m * 
boys schooling, and be plagued to death for Mr. Sothern and Mr. WB4® ^
my paius-b.'bothered constantly with bad Mr. Goodwin. A. rorgeons^ there were Dr.
servants . aee my wife loose her beautv, m Warren Stone for Mr. Whitney, •
a twelvemonth7 from care-my gojdera Joe T. Scott for Mr. Godwin, fe. 
become a household drudge-give up cigan wa. mea.ured and the p»tol*
-keep precise houre-4take care of sick goodly charge of f0

As hi. revery thus emphatireUy termi- the dieplav of 
nated, McNeil slowly raised himself tot etc., porpeaelr exkibitod. He paced ?P. 
sitting posture, in order to raeertain the down reetlewly, and aaked ine™v 
stato of the weather, when a tight preranted whether bloodehedrouM HofL** *v**^j[ 
itself which at one» put hie philoeophy te One shot wra ««dTithout effoc^ «id 
flight, and startled him from his composure, other was demanded, inis
Iftdid not cry out, but ttished his retry Dundreary. He thought TamedX S! Bnrrage, c*r. Naranxi 
breath. Beside him lay a femato form in enough, and hemiat G. TB. News stand, 
profound slumber. Her hair had escaped Scott, and said : “Good God, doctor, wu..

;CABINET PORTRAITS. Written tor the People and Inbe- -teFOB*»•lost In Humber. 
I Dosaeeeion of

side :Wf'| CHEAP BEDROOM SETS
AN» ALL SORTS OF

Household, Fwrrvitwre /
, Atoo—CIrea» Cook Stoves.

takeNo rthe People’s Interest.McN «meet
noiseless movement remove every vestige ef 
hie presence into a vacant apartment 
site, Leaving the fair intruder to suppose eue 
alonehad occupied the room. At breakfast 
he observed the mother and daughter whis
per and «mile together, and soon ascertained 
that they had no suspicion of the actual 
state of the case. With .the delicacy that 
belonged to his character, McNeil inwardly 
vowed to keep the secret for ever in his own 
breast.

Meantime, with much

a dr.oa -era, -, IM A 1WIH Street.self.» oppo-

JOHN RITCHIE, SEN.,
PMHBB, STEAK iEQ BA8FHIÏE

..I

A BAD BOYS DIARY.
PRICE 20 CENTS.

I THE SUI FOB 1881.THE WOULD CONTAIS :M CMBBCM STHEET. - *,
Everybody read* Till 8v*. Ia toe editions at 

this newspaper throughout the year to come every
body will find:

I. All the world"* newi^o presented that the read
er will get the greatest amount o( information with 
the least unprofitable expendtture ol time aad rôe- 
right Tiis Buie
uiesn between redondant ruiineee ana unmanciorr

vj
^ I

■
The Ter- by Mail Promptly Attended to.For Bale 

onto News
> sThe Latest Telegraphic Dis

patches.

The Day’s Doings in the City. 

Legal Intelligence.

City Sketches.

Unnieipal Affairs.

Market Deports.

Short and Pointedi Editorials.

apparent hilarity, 
he prepared to accompany Jones to Lake 
George. Hie companion marvelled to 
ceive this unwonted gaiety wear off at 
proceeded in their ride. McNeil became 
silent and pensive. The evening was fine, 
and thev went upon the lake to enjoy the 
moonlight Jones sung his best songs and 
wokethe echoes withhls bugle. HU Mend 
remained «Brait, wrapt in Me cloak, at the 

At last, very abruptly he 
sprung up, end ordered the rowers to land 
hW “Where are yon going!” inquired 
Jones. “To SSretoga,” was the reply. 
“ Not to-night, sorely V “ Yea, now, thU 
instant” Entertaining some fears of Me 
friend’s safety, Jones reluctantly devoted 
that lovely night to a hard ride over a sandy 
road, instead of lingering away its delight
ful heure on the sweet bosom of the lake.

Six months after, McNeil married the 
widow’s daughter, and the ensuing summfcr, 
when I met him at Saratoga Springs, he aa- 
gured me he found it a defiehtful residence.

i : .4 
: mLOVELL BROTHERS IESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario fiUmmDjeWorto un*
rn YONOE STREET, Opposite GouM, TORONTO

l i
UIL ‘îluch of that sort of new* which depends to* 

upon its recognized importance than upon Its to- * 
tenet to mankind. From morning to morning 
Tub Boa prints s continued story of the lives of 
reel men end women, end el their deeds, pier», 
loves, hetee, and trouble*. Thi* story i* more vari
ed end more lutoreatiee than any 
wnM Avtf devised.

III. Good writing in every column, and fréto
ns», originality, accuracy, rod decorum to the 
treatment ef every «object. .Vi;!, .

IV. Honest comment. Tus So*-* habit to to 
■peak out fearleaely «bout men rod thlnn.

V. Bqpal candor in dealing with each political 
party, rod equal readlne*» to commend what to

or to rebuke what iibUmrebiein

,Vi
■ mBOOK AND JOB

? m1! team Printers & PakMers ■m

V: , ■ .

piTcSSiïsiïSisaîïïsKJ- an !
'best’s :f 'i»

J. DIXON,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER l

CHEAPEST ■ ill CUT.
«01 to «03 YON6B STREET

given on

31 AM 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO.

Attention given to Book Work.
is

praiseworthy 
Democrat or Republican.

VI. Absolute Independence ol partiaro orgmtoe- 
tlone, but unwavering loyalty to true Democrat!» 
principles. The Sux believes that the Government 
which the Constitution give* us is a good oue to 
keep. Its notion of duty U to re«i»t to it* utmost 
power the efforts of men In the Republican porto 
to rat up another form of government in piece at 
that which exists. Th* year 1881 and the years 
immediately following wfa probably decto this 
supremely important contest. Thi Box believes 
that the victory will be with the pecple ae «gainst 
the Blog* fer m Miopoly, the Bing* for plunder, 
and the ftlug* for Imperial power, 

uur term* ere *e follow. :
For the Dally Box, * foor-poge sheet of twenty 

eight colomne, the price by ineü, port paid, to 06 
cent* a month, or *6 50 a year: or, inclndtog the 
Snndiyoaper.ro eight-page sheet of fifty-six ooh- 
umns, the price is 66 cents a month, ur «7 70 a
,^îmIaâm£y’edition of Tim Sox lx also tarnished 
separately at «1 20 a year, postage paid, 

the price of the WrasLidox. eight pages, fifty-
six coluans, is <1 a year, postage paid. For clubs
Of ten sending 810 we will send ro extra copy free.

Address L W. Exolakb, 
Publisher of The Sox, New York (Sty.
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Is now on rale and may every day be ob
tained at the following news-stands :

QUXXX STREET BAST.
26 Queen street Bast.

IA BEMINI84 KNCK OF f '
i

IW the Practical Asker was Besxtd la A »*Henry,
Dean,
Harringtee,

one IHear Orleans In IBM. 98 I 1226 ; ■262 ADVERTISERS tY0N61 8TMBT.
113 Yonge street
1704 “

WILLIAM FAHEY,Smith, ■ a*Will Find toCook, general Ineeranee nad Financial Agent.193

■y :> ■ :

291Fletcher, 
Sutherland, 
WUey, 
Vanne var, 
Thomson, 
Plaeket 
Taylor, 
Thornton, 
Gamer, 
Richardson, 
Huntingdon, 
Kavanagh, 
Moraey, 
Sloans, 
Dobson,

Chisholm, 
Groupe, 
Cook,

THE WORLD j292
3041
344

A Valuable Medium for Reaching a large and XI364 Ï rv.V» - :3844 MONDAY, the twenty-fourth of January uMt, 
will be the tort day for receiving Petitions lor Pri
vate Bills.

MONDAY, the thirty-first of Jaaurjjmt, wll 
be the tort toy lot introducing Private tolls to the

FRIDAY, the eleventh of February next, wffl he 
the tort toy for presenting Report* of Committees 
relative to Private tolls.

CHARLES T. GILLMOR,

Clerk of be Legislative Assembly.

Desirable Clara of Customers.
392 CHAS. HOWELL,460 1«466 IWholesale and Retail Dealer in Machinery 

and Burning Oils,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

manners 514

f6X44
676 ! V*614

*!«■ 'MB BAT* ABB683
Bert Amerioon rod Canadian Oile, in large er 

quantities, delivered to ray port of the city.
York ville P.O. 

PARHAM BUT 8TRBET.
1

EXCEEDINGLY LOW!Dee. eth, 18M.
178 TY236 MIRROR

▲av»

Pictnre Franes
A GENERAL NAT JOBBING258 to MakeAad Hew to the391Bolan,

Chandler, 457
Teaesrro street, Into

Cor. Toronto A Adelai le
«

UIO STREET WEST.
85 King street West: 
49 “

Wilkinson, 
Winnifrith Bros., mi

StSmMtoTwwrkBTeT Tenge 8tAllen,
Marshall,
Frank,
Tewaley,
Bachlys,

Bentley,

Haldenby,
Brahe,

NEW TYPE,

FAST PRESS,

GOOD WORKMANSHIP.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,CENTS, 4-POUND LOAF,
FAMILY BREAD,

EXTRA QUALITY. 
DEUVERED DAILY. 

CNOMPTOirS BAKERY 171 KING 8T. L

CHAS. M. LARSEN

475
679

WELLESLEY STREET.V 199 Wellesley street. AT

: : ■COOK & BUNKER’S
3« King Street Wert.

CABLETON.
104 Carleton street.
191

qVKEN STREET WEST.
42 Queen street West. 
6* "

Hunt,
Eddy,
Smith,
Butler,
Jones,
Ryere,
Campbell,'
Gates,
Taylor,
Fielding,
Perry,
Rorke,
Bailey,
Sands,
Johnston,
Jenkins,
Cheshire,
Clare,
Gipson,
Mahaffey,
Worthington,
Pomeroy,
Preet,

V - /■66 6ANITAR.Y.95 OUR NEW OFFICEMroutactnror o all kinds of Uoqeoredrad 
Enamelled Woodwork, Turning and 

Carving in
feast168 w« bJHohnartT»K?,rand quirt 

Onto» by port ^°1JP‘^aBCHMENT a 00., 

City Contractors, 60 Adelaide street

176
1994 “
20z “

Ia located at Hat KING SHEET EAR

where all orders may he toft.

c WOOD, HOBS, AUD ITORY,
BILLIARD

286
■ ««304

MR. 8. M. WIHTEHC6HBY*<«308 BALLS81SJ
330 to

â834 to
Tuned and eoiomd a spratoUto. l * .!t

Scjsawss
340 Buy me World free the 

V Newsboys and at the 

Bookstores.
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■771 KING STREET WEST.J- 495
500

««639 to the future.
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taining fnD«recti<*w.
AMaonl >ntl»rvhv 11 BMMMI7, C 

iag the hours oi from 10 to 12 no. 
athlg office 144 Kiser street weft
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661Hall, :«636Wsv,
Perrin,
McKay, HOWE

SCALESI
té..' 1637

666
8PAMNA AVENUE.

258 Spedina are.
elm street.

91 Elm street.
CAER-HOWELL STREET.

27 Ceer-Howsll street. 
9

XING STREET EAST.

ft

Country Newsmen, tend is four", order», 

and they will be promptly filled.

behaddnr- 
2 to 4 p.m..:3Whits,

Malone,
:

- . : ;• -«JS
■O. M.WINTERCORBYN,

Sole Marutaeturer of Storenic Hair Restorer
Best,

j;
a150

m SUBSCRIBE!
aftggst.'rôlSgSBJS
Unfitness for Business, Gbrtadn toMorriage, ete.

t&%g*&rsMSÆ
on receipt of price. 76c. per i»x; tfor «2. Addrera,
« imperial Medicine Agency, Toronto.” .

■
205 i-
239
36» 080, f. HAWORTH, Agent, SUBSCRIBE!328• 1 :
4604 
474 Z

’ JARVIS STREET.
69

CHURCH STREET.
130 Church street. 
207

Dale, mmMurdoch, - a . !65 Yonge street, Toronto.
2 4, 6.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 and 56 Wellington St.

COLLARS 
AND 

CUFFS

, *- Pape m 1NIL DESPERANDUM.’
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Evans,
McKelcan,
Delaporte,
Summerville,

Elliott, 
Thorpe,

Taylor, 
Bollard,

Palmer, 
Green,

MeConkey,
Scott,
Probertl

Queens Hotel, 
Kicking,

White,

FOB ;
TRADE MARK. irapertant te Rerv ■»8464 $2.60860

rlW GREAT ENGLISH RE- 
I MEDY tor Nervous Debater 

and ail Nervous Affections, includ
ing spermatorrhocn,SeminalWeak- 
nera, etc., reeult of Self-abuse, to- 
diseretion, etc., in GRAY'S 8PE- 
aFIC MEDICINE. Thto to the 

Before Taking only remedy which has ever been 
known to permanently cure Pnlpi- 

tation of the Heart, Consomption In its eeriy rtegee,

IrnmM

YORK STREET.
189 York sbeeti 
101 “ “ 

ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
12 Adelaide street Erat, 

28 “ “ “

PER4; i as could :, DOZEN. !| We will send ;THE WORLD, Jpoetage [ prep 

toxn now tin January 1,1882.
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Parties wishing noglo wiU pleaee put o« 

O. P. SHARPE
No Glow.’

DCNBAS STREET.
1 Dundee street 

89
eSRKABD STREET EAST.

183 Gerrard street. ‘

:

539 Yonge Street, and tt« Yonge 
St., Yerkville.

FISHER'S EXPRESS LIRE 1
COLLECTS AND DELIVERS

Baggage <Ss Merchandise
T# awl Fra* an tori* «C »* Oft. 
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SE^Nies’ Waterproof Cloaks
In the absence of the eheirmeni who ie i«l, I Andrew T. Higginson, of Montreal, junior Ms -,

Aid., Baxter presided over the works com- partner In the Arm of B. C. Jamieson * Co.,
varnish manufacturera of that city, with a

w
THE TORONTO WORLD :t «r mJOB PRINTWKVBOOK

NEWS ABOUT THE CITY.
The receipts at the custom house yeeter- 

day were 819,794.18.
A 860 diamond pin was yesterday stolen 

Bom an overcoat in Oagoode hail.
One of Bond's coupes was pretty 

wrecked, in a runaway on King street yeeter-

The benchers of the law society yesterday 
passed a resolution of regret at the death of 
Chief Justice Moss.

The light half battallion of the Tenth 
royals drilled last night, when forty new 

were enrolled.
A little toy bell was removed from the 

throat of an infant at the hospital on Mon
day, mnch to the relief of its parents 

The house occupied by Thomas Kerby on 
Strachau avenue wee damaged by fire y 
terday afternoon to the extent of |600.

Cept McQann, of the Esplanade, met 
with an accident by which he dislocated his 
shoulder. Dr. Riddell attended him this

STREET AFFAIRS.
tatThe Wefts

Pa vs menu -The Dusiae 
Other Buatoees. ■ =;

VOIVII, NO. 3badly
mittoe yesterday Afternoon.

After routine, the letter of the Toronto I charming widow in the Tecnmeeh house,
street nUwey company’s solicitor, published London, hae proved a good subject for gossip.
yesterday, was read. Aid. MitoheM thought In yesterday’s edition we gave » short
they corld do nothing with it, and the com. «ketch of the affair, but to day «P
mittee prerad it over to the city softer gtftgU te^re^om Mr-
The matter of macadamising Brook sod tfoTHeman in MmitrralTtthe Windier
Front street» was referred to the engineer hotel, where he lives when off hi. tries, end
for s report The mode of making a pleasant acquaintance

sers roe block pavxmxhts between them. Mr. 1
was the anbiect of lone diseusaion and '* the and of his 
was ue auuject oi urag oiwuwion met the lady at the Tecumaeh
it ia evident oar aty others end lnd the intimscy

1ft* &r s sr
important that a plain and fair TO HEB DBAS ntlBHD. »
system of assessment should be devised and said that the was separated Bom 
before the work on shy streets was com- husband in the state*,who was endeavoring 
manced. The matter is engaging attention to prove that she was incompetent to man
ia other places. Mr. Meredith has spoken age her property on account of occasional 
to the solicitor on the subject, and more sickness. She however expected money 
than likely it will be brought before the from Sew York with which to counteract 
legislature so as to remove all doubts. Mr. the attempts of her husband. The 
Meredith had asked Mr. McWilliams to | money did not arrive aa soon

Fine Gossmer Cloaks Warranted 
Waterproof.

“ 62 TO 60 INCHES LONG.”

a

H. STON
UNDERT.

is

I »

289 Tonne t
•pc> diy A*» NI6W1 
ties with any Mrm at «

:
- T’sssras’SMssr.

coming season should write at ones to ft w. 
PKITTIE * CO., M Kina street east, Toronto, en
closing 10c., when tbs Colonist's News, a paper giv
ing lari the Information they require, wffl be maSsd 
to Sent regularly every month to «nd Of year 
PRITTIE'S popular exeurstons, with deeping oars 
attached, wffl commence running on tad of lurch

WAS
Higginson shortly 
western trip, again BIMTHB.

LTX»-At Port Credit, au Feb. 6, 
Jarain A Lynd, of a daughter.

HABBIED. 
Wssrox—Toun asr — A* the i

between t 
The lady PETLEY & CO. biWahtber, 175 Wilton avow

OirM^lÂ
second daughter of Thomaf G. Toll

Tàtlob—Miluoas—At ISO Adels 
Feb. 91h, by the Rev. a J. Macdo 

eBeaëeéChlcago, youngest < 
Taylor, lormerlv ol Ou» city, to »i 
set chlighter of Frederick Milligan, 

Chicago papers jdease copy.
DEATHS.

MatSE—Suddenly, on the mpr 
February , at his tats redden», MO 
Mr. John Miller, in his TMh year.

Funeral from the 
10th Feb. at 3 p. m.

Both—At 8 Jarvis street, Yorkv 
Febrnary, Mr. Jamoe Tower Boyd, 

Funeral will take {dace In Brant: 
Friday morning.

eoe
;

t
Mr. John Miller tied very snddenly at 

his residence, 369 We'lesley street, yet ter
day. Deceased was an old citizen, having 

—ived here for 83 years.
A bey named Byers, who lives on Dak* 

Street, fell off a sleigh yesterday and was 
ran over by a team immediately in year,one 
of hit legs being broken.,

A motion was yesterday made before 
Chief Justice Hagarty to enter a nonsuit in 
the Waubuno ease. The motion stands, 
pending the putting in of a notice.

Mr. Geo. Roabach has procured a license 
for bis Brockton club boose, which be has 
refurnished in first-class style. The opening 
takes place on Monday night next.
I» The investigation of the charge 
preferred by Samuel Bell against hi» former 
bookkeeper, David Carra there, for embee- 
xlement was continued to-day. The case 

, ' was sent lor trial at the spring assizes.
Sam E. Home, a practical printer and 

newspaper man, baa called a meeting for 
Thursday evening in. Riverside for the pur
pose of ascertaining the views of the resi
dents in regard to publishing a weekly paper 
in that neighborhood.

The friends who meet every week at the 
residence of Mr. A. Bivins for recreation in 
natural science presented that gentlemen 
ls»t night with an astronomical globe, re
cently invented and patented by Mr. Turn- 
bull, a member of the society.

Mr. Justice Anpoc yesterday issued a 
writ qf habeas corpus to bring the prisoner 
Browne (charged with causing tbs death of 
the girl Macrae in Buffalo), who is confined 
in Chatham gaol awaiting extradition to the 
United States, before the court of queen’s 
bench at Oagoode hall.

A big seven foot bully with a black chin 
. whisker, well known in the west end, tried 

to bull-doze a young man into buying the 
diinks for himself and companions ip s 
Queen street tavern last night. The game 
wasn’t successful, however, although the 
holly did get something from the young 
man—a blow on the nose.

The Toronto opera company (late church 
choir) will give three performances in the 
Grand Opera home tide weak commencing 
Friday. The piece selected is the Bells of 
Come ville, lately played here by the Boston 
Ideal company. Those who have seen both 
companies play the piece compare the 
former very favorably with the latter. This 
company has donated various sums to char
itable institutions Horn their previous enter
tainments but have lately fallen in debt, 
and it is tp be hoped that the opera house 
wFl be filled at each performance.

A deputation from the Provincial teachers 
association waited on the minister of ednea- 
tionon Monday to lay before him the views 
of the teaching profession with reference to 
certain educational questions, iAmongst 
these was a superannuation fund, county 
model schools, and the desirability of 
amending the 29th clause of the school act 
of 1878 as to giving power to the city conn- 
«il t» decline to raise fonds for providing 
school accommodation. The committee

>1
Golden Griffin, King Street East, Toronto.

M. Taylor, of
i
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now closing has

M WALLACE'S LAVE.WORLD.

aa she expected, and she had to appeal to 
her friend Mr. Higginson. He had lots of 
it and it was forthcoming eventually to the 

cided to await the result of this conference. | tune of 8740. Once out of his hands he be- 
The by-law re

OVXBCBOWDMG OF HTHBET CAM, - 
which had been held over for e weak to 
enable the solicitor to report if-thecity had I informée 
power to enforce the conditions in the bp- seddetiv

b teÆ fciffcS Uw„
street railway, explaining the cause of the and she wouldn't give it, and was remanded 
delay in not sending Mr. Bely's promised by the authorities for a week to think about 
letter before the last meeting, ana stating it. Mr. Higginson 'entered ike -firm of that the company were auxins to comply Jamieson k <8*some yearn age, and is a 

with tiie request, that arrangements were well known and successful traveller, mid 
being made to run extra cars and 'bosses dur- has no rival save a blonde German from 
ingbosy hoars, and that everything wenld I New ' York who wttl be Interested 
be done te prevent overcrowding. In answer in this affair. Mr.

£.r.SET'iS kS’ïï.'Sæïs
would report at next meeting, and the mat- ha-has had several escapades in the méri
ter wee therefore allowed to stand. Aid. time provinces. One of them occurred 
Mitchell’s by-law providing for the protec- about three years ago at the Halifax hotel, 
tion of permanent roadways by comparing I Halifax. -His friends at Yarmouth in that 
parties to

PUT IN SEWER, GAS, AND WATER 
connections after block pavements have 
been petitioned for, and to compel every | 
person on the street to pay for the water ]j 
whether they took it or not, was considered I 
and adopted on the following division :—
Yeas—Aid. Mitchell, Steiner, Irwin, and 
Walker—4. Nay*—Aid. Brxter, Crocker, 
and Carlyle—3. • . J

Mr. Godson, contractor for the Dundee The folios ing brief sketch of the customs 
street newer, put in bis little bill for and manners of the ladies of -Canada in 
$3075 75 for lumber used in the construe- 1806 is taken from the memoirs of a writer 
tion of the sewer, and left there. He sent | of that period
a letter in explanation of some strictures “Thé ladies in Canada are generally of 
which had appeared on his claim in a letter two kinds—some come over from Europe, 
recently in the Globe, and contend’ ig that the rest are natives. The former possess 

he might have legally made his the politeness peculiar to the French na-
claim very MUCH laroer tiotl ; the latter may be divided-Into those

if he had desired to do so, because he had of Quebec and Montreal. The first of these
left in the aewer 293,00 feet of lumber, are equal to the French ladiee.in good breed- 
while he charged for only 260,000. After a ing, having the advantage of frequently 
short discussion it was decided to allow the conversing with the French gentlemen and 
matter to lie over tiU next meeting, in order ladies who come every summer with the 
to secure the attendance of the inspector, king’s ships and stay several weeks at Que 
Mr. Hughes, for the purpose of interrogat- bee. but seldom go to Montreal. They 
ing him with regard to the amount of ium- j dress out very fine on Sundays, an<. 
her ptft into the sewer. though on other days they do not take much

_________a_________ nains with other parts of taeir dress, vetTHE BARBER GIRLS. they «fee very fon/ofadorning their heads 

—;—.... the hair of which is always curled anil
One of Them In the Police Court To-day. powdered and ornamented with glittering

! T*»«■«r>b"° ■>' »-», -> •«"

remember the circumstances of the murder that one is almost induced tc their
some years ago of a farmer named | parents possessed the great—1 les. in 
Abel McDonald, living near Caledonia, the State. The Frenchmen,
While returning home after tile sale of ‘t^t T ^at^rfc»

a load of barley in Hamilton, the Canada hi 
poor old man was clubbed to death eftaking
by two men named John and Jamefl William I squandering all their fortunes, and more, 
Young, the latter being the nephew of the ^rati^. Th^a^n^CTt&eto 

former. They were arrested and im- hare the newest fashions, and they iangh at 
prisoned in Cayuga gaoj, but by a each other’s fancy ; but what they get as 
bold effort they- made their escape I new fashions are grown old and laid aside in 
and hid in a country bai* neap Hatnilton. Europe, for the ships coming but once a year 
Here two sisters named Barber, whose names from thence, the people of Canada consider 
loeg ago became notoriog^wete in the habit that as the new fashion for the whele year, 
of visiting them m their b-ding places, which the people on board brought with 

the and for some considerable time were untiring them, or which they imposed on them as 
J in carrying their food and drink at
I night, and attending to their comforts. I “ The ladies in Canada, and especially in 
1 Whe? tira’Hamilton jgd by the late Montreal, are very ready, to laugh at any 

Chief McMenemy, recaptured the murderers blunders strangers make in speaking, 
in the barn, the two girls were found in the Canada nobody ever hears the French 
hay with them. At fte subsequent trial it ,am,e spoken by any but Frenchmen. One . was the evidence of theaTgir). that SfTLfost q^estiL they propfte to a 
convicted the two men, who, were’it strmnger^s. whether he ia married : the next,

' not for the girls, would have bowhe likes the lsdies of the coiatry, and 
made their escape tom the country long thVthird, whether he will take one home 
before, After the execution of John Young with Mm.
the two women found the neighbor- “Them ie some differemsé between the 
hood too hot for them. The eldest nyjag 0f Qnebec and those Of Montreal ; 
succumbed to the consequences of an irre- those 0f the last place seem to be handsomer gnlar life and died iTcaledonia, and the than these of tiJfomer. Their behavior,

poli. Jrt Mi'icr. Sh. It UJliiù.1 e,.udi.or«..Æ

™ ’55u*4Æ5‘ jks8 “ sEs^rrteint r ksi
ion. She fcpt off xtith e small fine to- I “Th;;- —— 

day on condition that she would leave the I higher n 
city where she certainly is not wanted. «in., dri

» definite diede ot aasessment. It wee de- BY BRET HARTJL
/“ What’s er matter wid yer f ’ demanded 
Abe Wallace, with • not unnatniai petu
lance, under the circumstances. “ What 
er yer lingerin’ around that visage 
for T Can’t yer rasp that countenance 

Obviously he couldn’t For nearly an 
hour he had strapped his razors end moved 
diligently, hut barber though he was of a 
thousand, barber extraordinary to Leaping 
Antelope Ran, he seemed to make no head
way against Abe’s bristling badge of man-

“Ef yer rasera won’t out, shoot ’em off.
!Y’ear me! Shoot ’em off.” And the 
handsome sunburned miner composed him
self for the novel operation.

“ Ie the barber at home !” asked a Jem, 
sweet, musical voice, entering the door at 
that moment.

He started. No yellow water running 
from his pan had ever looked to sweet to 
Mm as that voice. It percolated him, end 
he arose from the chair a new man. The 
rough life named away from Mm. The 
cruet formed by his habits and hardened by 
his surrounding was broken.

“ Permit me, madame, to assure yon that 
this individual before yen ia the barber,” 
said Abe, and Ma new dignity 
upon him and seemed a pert of him-.

“I am on my way from Boston to the 
Sandwich Islands,” said the young girl, 
quietly, “and our carriage broke down. 
I thought I would improve the opportunity 
and have my hair banged. Oh ! no, no,” 

-ahe exclaimed, as Abe gallantly drew a 
81,000 draft on New York.

“Not for "the world. I’ve 86,000,000, 
not only in my own right, but in my 
pocket. I wiU pay for any service”

As the barber proceeded with Ms task, 
Abe walked the shop nervously. A pre
sage of danger oppressed him. 
nut curls on his forehead grew damp 
anxiety. He knew life in its rough way, 
and he knew barbers. The fair young gui 
would be no match for the frontier hair
dresser, if tjie wont should came. And- 
why should it not come! . Had she not 
millions in her pocket ! He glanced at the 
tiny feet planted squarely and firmly on 
the stool before her, and recognized charac- 

e knew nothing of Boston, but he 
understood feet.

“ A«d do you live in that fanny place, 
te he f asked the girl, smiling at Abe's 
reflection in the glass.

“ I do.” sighed Abe. “ Misfortunes have 
cast my barque of life high upon tide barren 
shore, and left me with only the shelter the 
seaweeds afford.”

odd. Ouch !”
grasped him and laid him upon 
The barber had made a dive for 

the dainty pocket, and had failed.
Leaping Antelope Run was aroused, 

an attack found no apologists among the 
wild, rough-miners. Whatever they might 
be inherently, they would tolerate nothing 
of the kind in the barber.

“ Away to the doll thud !” demanded one 
more intelligent than the rest. And they 
echoed the cry till the moonlight air wan 
shivered and the beams crept away convul
sively, They may have expected Mm to 
beg, but he eyed them sternly.

“ Oh ! my I what will they do with him!” 
asked the beauty with one eye. She had no 
need to speak. The thrill oi that eye struck 
a chord in Abe Wallace.

“ They’ll sprain his seek, darling,’V mur
mured Wallace in tender accents. This 
feeling was new to him, but he understood it.

" Gracious ! and may 1 see Mm !" whis
pered the, with the other eye.

Abe's answer was lost in the sullen roar at 
the crowd.

Ont under the grand old trees that (ring.

wmda swept down from the Sierras—velvet 
winds, but pitiless. They shook sweet 
voices out of their satin garments, bat not 
• pleading toy for that bnmsn barber, soon 
to be neither barber nor human.

The rope was around his nrok. Willing 
band* were ready. A cloud floated across

“ Hold !” commanded Abe. And then 
addressing the barber, he asked :

to him were false, and B “T”"* P“<*. «< y«»
insists that the average receipts pf the ”rT__ „ _____  , , , . .
house were $600* night The man Mallory , * , re*P°nded ^ condemned, m
will have to undergo a searching cross- ton“- ,/ „ . .
examination.' * ‘‘Thenm*^na,’ ^WaRace, drawing

Betaew the seroad and tMrd setarf “ You chtlke th£ wom£ h“r°y”ur wed-

“ A® c°f£n Tent.DP “d “Ido,” responded Abe.
said that ahemnst depart from her character .. You do tSe this man for your wedded

..un» ''Urn I-onlrn» yon rouitndw»..
fact, no roof broke in, but a few drops of Go to the derü r
water leaked through dofog no damage and The rope tightened, but as he went up 
worth no delay.-N. Y. Dramatic News the barblr nttered a wild, demoniac lsngfc 

At the beginning of the present theatrical Then, with the shadow ef the Sierras
sessori Frank M. Chapman organized a com- gathering around him, he hung dead, 
panv to support Agnes Leonard, a lady ef Try aa he might, Abe could not shake off 
wealth, who desired only fame, as she had the influence of that laugh ; it was a ghost 
a fortune. Everything was gotten up in in Ms life.
first-class style. A good company was or- “My God !” he «creamed, as he sprang 
anized, and a fairly good piece, “ Women’s from his seat, a day or two afterward ; “ I 

; faith," was played to astonishingly poor understand it now. ” 
business. The route as laid out by the agent “ Understand what, love!” asked his

night stands killed them, beautiful bride, looking np from the bite of 
The star was taken ill and the balance of the an apple.
season had to be cancelled. The company “ I know why he laughed—I know why 
returned to New York last week, and Mias the barber laughed with hie dying breath,” 
Leonard baa determined not to go out again, he moaned.
She did the honest tiling, however, by pay- ” Gracions goodness I What was it for !” 
ing her cempeny eight weeks additional she demanded, with dimpling smiles.
■alary to cancel their season’s contract The " Because be died without giving sank 
little pleasure she derived from a season’s Bsniage certificate.” us a
hard weft cost her just $26,000. With a wild shriek the Best

dead at hie leek 
The barber was avenged.

<
TEEThe theatrical

proved a disastrous one to travelling com
panies. Last season was one of the best 
ever known, and it was exported that in 
consequence of thogeneral prosperity of the 
country and the result of last season this 

would tern out better. At the com
mencement of I the !
peered to justify sack a result. Money 
waa plentiful, the poorest sort of attractions 

fiUrlyweU, others did immensely, and 
all around the profession was very mnch 
elated. ,Up «6 lut^Milcie of Qcfoher busi
ness continued good, but upon the arrival 
ef that dpte and over eiuca. it hae been de
pressed. Of course this wse due to the 
presidential election. Many manager» from

weeks previous and two weeks after the 
presidential election—believing- that at the 
end of two weeks after the election things 

take a tarn for the 
ease in part yearn. 

But they were wrong in their conclusions. 
Business became bad in October-and ia l ad 
to-day, and the greatest misfortunes have 
and are overtaking the majority of the 
combinations that took the road. Toronto 
had a, bad season last year. Most of the 
companies that then visited the city 
so poorly rewarded that they feared to make 
a second visit this season, and many of 
them refused to return. Those that did 
come fared worse than these of last season, 

"for this season is about as poor as was ever 
experienced by theatre people in this city.

The tragedians in the States have all 
done well. Bernhardt, Salviui,|MeCnllongh, 
Keene, W. K Sheridan, and others have 
done immensely. Many combinations, such 
as the Rankins have also done a large busi
ness. Bat, sad to say, large iv the number 
of the companies that have already gone to 
pieces : The Dudley Buck opera company, 
Charles Drew’s Opera Mad company. Mande 
Granger’s Two.Nights in Rome combina
tion, C. B. Gardiner1» Favorites, C. R. 
Gardiner's Two Orphan's company, Shan
non’s Golden Gtame, Holland’s Our Gentle- 

* Friends, Polk’s Gentleman from Ne
vada combination, J, Hickey’s Flock of 
Geese, S. F. Mackey’s Flirtation company, 
the Urnon Square Faire Friend company, 
the Long Branch combination, Agnes Leo
nard, Ada Cavendish combination, Mrs. 
Howard’s Uncle Tom’s company, H. O. 
Jarrett's Cinderella combinatien,
Rorerelt’s opera company, Graves Four 
Seasons company, the Strategists, Frederick 
Paulding, Rice's Evangeline company, Lea
vitt’s Speciality company, and Mr. and Mrsf 
George S. Knight. The reason why this un
welcome state of affairs exists in the theatre 
profession is that there are before 
the public about twice as many 
attraction* as the public can possibly sup
port. The sooner the theatrical profession 
rally realizes the correctness of our asser
tions the better it will be.

ABJU6TAIU STRAP BOOT.gan to think how it was to be 
Circumstances, which he will not exp

of mine The New Invention oI the Adjustable Strap Boot 
is destined to effect a «volution m the construction

SaÆrSsî’-.KS
loot es perfectly amt comfortably as the human skin.
The Feetening ie made with a tongued strap, each 
tongue of which Is adjusted with the utmost ease to 
the exact tension desired, and thee oe« | 
closes the boot on the too*. The strap encircle» the

SflBFSÜBsiBsi - -
outlast the boot, but should It break the Strap can 
be removed as sadly as a hoe. The
2u«'yhXra2r »h<^ SmTnm onfr'ta the t 
mort comfortable for S

degree of style and finish In construction superior
^œr^^ts writ the patentee,

MB. W. THURSTON. Boot end Shoe Upper Manu
facturer, No. 1 Adelaide St. East, 1» prepared to 
supply the trade with these uppers ja ati styles end
slres.^^^MÉi>ÉimiÉÉiMreÉMÉnMnÉraramred

iia!J Ltoteeof i•wàe soon in

J. YOUap-
I

THE LEADINGX
did UNDERT

Ml lOSCK ITU
TELEPHONE COMMUN

is
•i Higgjinson, if he

—> ©
—

-T
| M. K*LAX, 67» queen a

^communication with all parts ol

*laid

} province with whom he,is connected in the 
shipping interests will be astonished to hear 
of this last little diversion.

HOTELS. Advertisements, * Help - Wan, 
tions Wanted,’ will ie ; 
Other condensed advertisea 
‘Propertiesfor sale,’ ‘ToL, 

' * Last nr Found,’ * Miseelh 
published for W tents for 
tS cents for throe insertions 
met, 91 50 for a month foi

Mr. Higginson is the son of a church of 
England.elergyman at or near Ottawa.

-------- ------- *----------------
CANADIAN LADIES IN ISM.

would once again 
better, aa was the THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,sat easi'y

I
A attaint Plctaro of the Sentiment» ef 9■ the Maidens at Md t ana*».

throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on every door.

MeCAW A WINXETT, Proprietor*. SITUATIONSwere
e.o.d.

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A 
driving. Used to the care < 

«the- work. Reference; If reqm 
H. COLON, 371 Weflesley street.
FÀ YOUNG MAS WISH 
A confectionery or so 
110 Berkeley strait.

WINDSOR HOTEL, . »

>. in fact KING AND YORK STREETS,s

Newly furnished ; modern conveniences ; table 
first elate; excellent sample rooms ; charges mod
erate.

The ch"9t- A YOUNG MAN WISHES A 
driving ; used to the rare 

capes if requirul. Address, 371 ' 
A S ASSISTANT BOOKKEKW 

generally useful in Store o 
World Office.
nv a printer-three 
|> ENCE. Best of refereno

with
GEORGE BEOWN.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
NO. 98 KING STREET WEST,

OPPOSITE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. at 2S4 Canv ieu street.________
t»YA RESPECTABLE ’15 the day. Apply at 1*8

7 ’ Bui finest Liquors and Cigars l
J. QnJfW, Proprietor.t

I
ter.

»Y A BOOK:
hue a thorn 

apeak; and c
S.IÎ.O

mHB COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 66 JARVIS

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

j
TJ Y A YOUNG 1 
JL> teepe; oon/ red

i

RSSEcustomgot t > tne pen 
care of thi

Blanche 92, 9t and 96 Bky street, Toronto.
Flrehctaes board; well furnished apartments, . 

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate 'Charges.
E. SMITH, - * Proprietress.

“Te he ! How 
But Abe 

the floor.
and

lY A YOUNG MAN-J 
—best of references; 

any situation dU»o*. 
HATTERS AND t 
sated by a young 
years to the trade.

5.
I

werejvery courteously received, and the in
terview was of a satisfactory nature.

The employees of the Toronto brewing 
and malting Company held a sleighing party 
to Smith’s hotel, Eglington. Ahont 3D0 
persons took advantage of the occasion to 
enjoy pemaps the last sleigh drive of the 
reason. The parta started from the brew
ery, and after taking

1 T. i Such■i

I ] : ■'

WÈm it . WANT
.

P«PW
: Aery, and after taking a tour through 

city, headed by a band, they got to Yic 
street and proceeded northward. The dee 
tinatien waa reached about ten o’clock, and 
no time was lost in getting a dance in foil 
swing. A magnificent repast waa served 
up, which was done perfect justice to by 
the dancers, whom appetites were rendered 
keen by the long dnve. Mise E, Watts 
who superintended the tables, was a uni
versal favorite with the boys. After supper 
Mr. James B. Millett, manager ef the brew-

I 1 I -j..r-'vflnew.ongei NOTES. off
! Ada Cavendish is lying i’l at the New 

York hotel. The trouble ia bronchitis.
Mr. Florence, the actor, ia travelling in 

Italy with Bonanza Mackay, of Nevada.
The Rankins whl produce their new play, 

“Forty-nine,” at Beverly's Fourteenth 
street theatre, New York, September 19.

Mias Forsyth has been very sick and un
able to play since Monday last. She is, 
however, better, and will probably rejoin 
McCullough at Columbus on Thursday next 
He left her in the care of friends at Cleve-

In 13- in1. 166lan- The

STJSâr-s’s,i

S RMTAÜIIAHT8

CRYSTAL PALACE
L0CNEMI ROOMS,

: the brew- 
Miller, on

scarf-pin and an illuminated address ex- 
preisive of their satisfaction at his late pro- 
nretion to the position of manager. Ifr. 

returned thank* The

V

G; «obre,X F.W.ont umi stkeet wmr, reiem.
from 8 am. to U pm. Wedding and til 
uietiesof (takes on head er to order.

i.:K’
taVrANTEP-BY. A

■The dramatic agents representing the 
Hanlon-Lees have issued a notice warning 
managers not to produce John P. Smith’s 
version of “Le Voyage en Suisse.” Smith, 
however, swears he will go ahead But 
then, Smith swears about everything.

The Rev. Dr. Mallory, editor of the 
Churchman, and part proprietor of the 
Madison square theatre, was cited to ap
pear in court on Wednesday, with the books 
of the concern, in the suit instituted by 
Steele Mackaye. The letter holds that the 
accounts rendered

■■■■■I
turned to town without a i 
having happened to mar the pleasure ef the 
evening.

party re- 
incident

either as« :Pic-nk, evening and wedding parties supplied with 
every requisite. All kin* 3 choice confectionery, 

eea wKing JOES
Ïï3r
81, World Office.

ITNE ST. JAMES’ RESTAURANT I

This new and elegantly-furnished dining-room is 
now open for bmdneaa snd will be found by the 
public beaches in all lie appointments. Abat* 
rimes dinner, Si realm "" 
from 8 am. to 8 non. daily, 
weekly hoarder*.

cert in Winchester hall, at the comer of the 
street ef that name and Parliament street
last night. The concert was satisfretory in 
every point of view—to the aumenee, to the 
performer* end to the members of the lodge. 
Mr. Alderman Lobb made a very happy 
chairman. Mr. Wiggins opened the even
ing’» entertainment with a piano solo,having 
the good sense to play music Which would 
be intelligible to the ordinary musical un
derstanding. A dnet by Mrs. and Mias 
Scott was only the first of several items 
contributed to the programme by one family. 
These may be enumerated at once. The dnet 
just mentioned was the beautiful air, “In the 
Starlight,” Mrs. Scott taking the alto pert, 
while Miss Scott took the soprano. This

V I
; MlrWhose at a 

I dress till to goto the
. \ -time.

them-

s:izzT£Sr:î££
World Office.___________-

I / FEXIAX BROTHERHOOD, «h the- Special rates given to 

a. H. BENNBYWOBTH, Proprietor.
iw

Are They Preparing tor a March on Canada 9— eye
What a Prominent Head Centre Says on jj, When a

young fellow comes in, whether they ere 
invasion may get ready for another scare. I dktely lay their work, ’sit <^wl

mostgood. John Dwyer, at a land league .. In Montreal the girls are not quite so 
meeting «Hew York on Sunday, cafiml voi»tile, but more industrious. They are 
for nardes of those WIHing to go ana regain always at their needlework, or doing some 
Ireland, masting, however, decided to business in the house. They are
consider John e motion. likewise cheerful and content ; nobody can

A weU-known Irishman, who once kept that they went either wit or charm, 
a laige hotel in thiaeity, and who was over They are apt to think too weU 
here recently on a visit, advired his friends 0; themselves. However, the daughters
foto^e^y moneyn2rSe^uv^on wmM °f ^ r<knk>’ without exception, go to 
reon Ira. The next time the Fenian» came, ‘ïhey Se ^o^^go'to bri

he said, they would be supported by Amen- as late, as any people in the house. I have 
cans generally, who desired to forcibly an- been assured that in genera] their fortunes 
nex the Dominion. 1 tre not considerable, which are reduced still

reen-ffi. more scanty by the number of children andTHE s CODEE THAW. the rivejme. of a heure. The girls of
The streets presented a rather peculiar Montreal are very much displeased that 

appearance all forenoon and one would those of Quebec get husbands sooner than 
thought that every water —rain in the I - The reason of this is that many 

city had hurst and sent their content* young gentlemen who come over from 
streaming into the street*. Every dip in Burope lu the ships an captivated for the 
the sidewalks was filled with water, so were 1*d“« of Quebec, and marry them ; but as 
the gutters and the street car tracks, and theee gentlemen seldom go np to Montreal, 
the boots of half the passengers. Corpora- g™ there are not often so happy as 
tion and laboring men with picks and there of the former piece, 
shovels cut narrow channel» for the im- I ——-■—,
petnous water, and led H with gentle _ To-day some parties unknown paid the 
ouch to the street gratae into which it goes fine* ef the two women Kit Lswrenee end 

with e slashing rash that reminds ns of the Maggie Jennings, who were fined $5 and 
old water-mill which will never grind with eoete for being drunk on Queen street west 
the water that is post The i peculiar color on Monday evening, They 
of the streets is not suggestive of beanty. I this afternoon, and went ew 
The spow is a rich coffee brown, and the 
water looks like a liquid need st boarding
houses and called by the familiar name of 
old coffee. The nsnit of the tiraw will hurt 
local trade, aa while it will certainly de
stroy the sleighing in the city, it {may not 
do re in the country, and matters whl be 
pretty nearly as they were the greater peit 
of the winter.
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on in any pthe Question.
Those of eur readers who dread a Fenian

kz
the 1)RESTAURANT,

YONGS STREET.
FIRST-CLASS DIXXEB, 26c.

In Dintag-eonm up aUin.

of anyliquors oi

nS*e2
u dress WM.

HELP w;
A and wUHn* to ran 
tn applying by tott*. tc

BEST QY8TEB8 ALWAYB ON HAND.i

WOODBINE HOTSL ft JUSSTiUKAITv A MC»
vartlser office, York chamber*,

required. Applywas re-demanded, and Mrs. Scott sang a 
humorous composition in response. Miss 
Scott rendered “Maggie’s Letter” with ap
preciation of the sentiment of the words. 
“The Maid of Dundee" was given in 
response to an encore. Too much praise 
could not be awarded to the manner in 
which the tender mnsic of-these two pieces 
were treated. The Misses Annie and Lizzie
Many GiSs, ’^in whichjthe two merry girls are 

decidedly opposed to remain in single bless
edness. The chairman commended such a 
laudable determination in ladies so young 
and charming. Mr. John H. Scott, who <*»» 
hardly rank as an amateur, favored the 
audience with one of his inimitable piccalo 
solos. Miss Lizzie Scott gave the Jast con
tribution of this talented family to the 
evening’» entertainment. Mrs. Titus sang 
“ Chamouni” as well as we have ever heard 
it rendered. Her “ Annie Learie” wse also 
good. The comic element of the entertain
ment was well ministered toby Messrs. Seale, 
Toogood and Lush. One of the readers 
being absent the chairman recited two 
tasteful selections from the myriad-minded 
William. City auditor Hughes also helped 
to fill the breach. In closing this notice it 
mey he well te mention the surprise felt et 
finding each an excellent hall in the out-

fort. It» greatreoommettdati u to many is 
that when an entertainment is over there 
it no greet distance to travel to reach home.

88 YOKGE STREET, 
King «treat, 
and Improved.

Six doors above Toronto, renovated
n-% 3-

LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBORN,
Letefcof American Hotel, Owen Sound,

A

-j^XPEHlENCED HANDS TO 
JPi and overalls, 26 Front stree

oREwoMAN-coiirnj 
choree of work-room. CR( 
78 York street.____________

XTANDS to MAKE 8HIRTB 
XX. 25 F r . : 11 streft weft, uprtal

rxHIRT IB0NER8-F0R NE1 
25 Front street west, up-stai

-wrOUNO PERSON TO TAKE 
X inraM l»dy boardine at » 

Catharine*. Apply »»

4 ¥

WOODBINE RESTAURANT !
“Two

hw taken th* Dining Boom In oonneotton with the Woodbine HntolanJ HWemt, b. plowed
to bo tavorod with a rail from bis old friroda Sat- 
tamtion guaranteed. Dining Room» open on Son-

Six Tickets tar ffil-ta.

HARR z

have
was wretched. One 4 SJ

v ■yr

Tuesday, 2 P-m.
ANTED -BUY FOR

N I elli% on girl anted—A iruwBTÔF 
VANTB, Nnree», «ta, m 

re Office.- M9 Yonge «tract-

ret west 
were released 

went away vowing ven
geance against their friends for detaining 
them so long.

Be ;■
ciricxoTEs,

S street railway to exhibition and High woadar ths yoagt rom^next dw^raso 
Pnra board of wefts yastsrday accepted Thiladeq>hfe News

W. E. Oaiger’s offer to build public con- “ Pretoria,” an excellent preparation for 
▼euenees m différait parts of the city, mb- Conris, Colds, and all simple affections 
ject to lii» details and control of the engineer the Throat and Lunge, prepared by 8m 
and commissioner of works and health. k McGlashan. dnmiats. 135Yonge street

! -A1. i <8 i

THE GOLDEN EAGLE, at oner to 131 Bay »t.

Use Dr. Canton1» Stomach and 
tien Bitters for any deraneeewet 
stomach, bowels, liver and ktaneya. 
gentle purgative and as a family medicine is 
far superior to pilla. In large bottles at 50c. 
For sale by all druggists.

Constipe
nt of the

TO
IM BAT 81, (South ol King) West rids

. 11 ....... iHË».

JAMES MeOlRIf, Proprietor^
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